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WHERE THE SMWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather

Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of renl estate at Linville on and after

Tune 1st, 1801. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kseeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opcutd the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skiles.

Over the Youahlostnee Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, bv way tf tKe Rer 0Vrge, Koan

Mountain, Cranlierry, Linvillc, Grand-

father Mountain, Mowing Rock and

Lenoir.

'Western Carolina Stage
Coach Company.

Paily stage between Cranlierry and

Lenoir.

Schedule.
OOINO RANT, tl'.OINCi WK8T.

Lr. 3:00 p. m . Crnnberry Ar. II :fU n. m.
Ar. 8:00 p m., Linvillc, Lv. h.o'i h m.
Lv. 7:S0a. m., I.lnvillc, Ar. 7:00 p in.
Ar. 1:00 p. m Blowing R'k, Lv. il.oo p. m
Lv 2:00 p. m., mowing R'k Ar. l:0O p. ni.

.Ar. 7:00 p. m., iAnoir, Lv. 7.00 a. m.
Eastern time,

tRcad upward.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

hat been offered for the liest short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- u

and the beautiful scenery of thnt

woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part oi Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

ifor an interesting story. '
The selection will lie made by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

torv mutt not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed SO pag-'s- .

Detailed information may lie obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Curolina.

REAL ESTATE.

W H.TS1 B. Owtw, W. W. Wkut

fiWYN & WEST,
8ucceort to Walter B.Gwynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK (IF A8HFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Slotary Pubtk. Commiasioners of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Southeast Court Hqnare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

.NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans ectorely placed at 8 per cent.

Office:
24 & 26 Patton Avenue Second floor.

fcbSdlv

REAL ESTATE

IN SURAMG EBROKERS

'City and mburbao real estate bought and
sold on commission. Homes rented. Parties
having houses to rent will do well to call on

Fire Imnraace. We represent the old
and reliable Pennsylvania Co.. and the Sun
Siwtu&l, of New Orleans. Mineral and tim-

ber lands. We nike a spec'nltv of buying
and selling large mineral and timber tracts,
and caa show yon a long list of them.

JUNKS & JENKS,
38 Pattaa Avenue, Asheville, N C.

ae2dtf

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TR1CTLY A KROKBRACB BUSINESS

Loaas secure placed at 8'pcr cent.

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS,
38 Pattoa Avenue.

Next V M C A build's;. P O Box 58.
novl dam

IF YOU WANT THE

IN FALL HATS?
YOU MUST LOOK THRO'

E. IS. BARNUM & CO.'S,
0 Court Square. .

:-

mi ii

A. 0, C31PER. Mi
GROCERIES,

I V8HBV1LLB. N. a. VI, j
7- " - Mj-

YES!
1 buy my Groceriei Provisions, Feed,

etc., from this house, they alwuys give

me good fresh goods and sellout prices as

low or lower that, any other. I have al-

ways found them reliable and have no

cause for complaint, and would most cer

taitilv advise you to give tliein a trial, as

I believe they will make it to your inter-

est to trade with them.

An Afternoon Tea.
You can avoid a hundred and one domes-

tic complication!" by purchasinK your grocer
irt with judgment und discretion. Moi.ey
itin't the only thing to be considered. Though
hounehold thrift in of the first importance,
otHer matterg are almost equally essential.
Take your cuttotn where you take your con-

fidence, they ihould never be separated. We
give vou in return for your patronage thin
positive assurance, vour financial outlay will
be reduced, your groceries will be up to the
highest possible standard in quality, and the
best of everything will find its way into your
kitchen.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro-

cers.

'WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR."

The Rent few Cent Cigar
The Rest Cent Cigar
The Rest J Cent Cigar

ON THE MARKET,
FOR 8 A LB AT

The Batttery Park Hotel, W. E. Pelham
Swnnnunoa Hotel, W.. Muller, Rovsor Ht

Smith, 0. A. Sorrels, Hampton Xe Feather
ton, W. G. Perry, J, H. Loughrnn, John

O'llonncll Ht Co., Win. Kroger, Worthan Sc

Co., Ktiroiean Hotel, lv21-H-

0V 'I

The way to make money is
to save it. And the way to
nave it is to have your pre-

scriptions filled at Carmi- -

chaeFs drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will

save from 25 to 30 per cont.
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre
scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De--

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chas. W.Pevaultare
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends andcus
tomers. Don't forget the
place? CarmichaePs drug
store. No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

THIN FRENCH TUMBLERS

ONLY 1 PER DOZ.

WORTH 2 PER DOZ.

By securing a number of

barrels of the above at

A SACRIFICE,

It enables us to offer them
to our customers

At This Low Price.
Jt will pay you to see them

before making purchases
elsewhere.

MOM CO.

No. 41 Patton Avenue,
CHINA, GLAHK, HOUSE FUR

NISHINGS. ETC.,

HAVB YOl' SliEN (ICR STOCK ( V l'l.Mi
CLOTHING I'OK MEN, BOYS AND

C1IILDKBN?

It is an attractive collection from six prom.
inent manufacturers, ranging up to $33.00
a suit and (except in price) almost theequnl
of tailor's fine week.

A VKRV

HANIISOME LOT 01' PINB
DRESS GOODS KEAC UEIl L'S SEPT. 23ril

Among the following are

GREAT BARGAINS
LADIES' AND MISSES WRAI'S.

ONE OR 1WO LOTS OP CRESS GOODS.

SEVERAL LOTS OP BOYS' SUITS.

AND MENS1 DERBY HATS.'

H. REDWOOD S CO.

CLOTHING, DRr GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

tiLwrii i nnnnn rnann

NEW HATS,

New Scarfs and Ties,

NEW FANCY GOODS.

NOVELTIES

RECEIVED DAILY
AT THIS

"BON MARCIIE."
37 Main Street.

B C. CHAMBERS,) P. M. WAVER,
President I Sec. Trcas.

F O. MII.LKR, I II. A. MILLER,
I Gen. Supt.

CAROLINA COAL CO,

DEALERS IN

JELLICOANDANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. i a Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS & WEAVER'S LIV-

ERY OFFICE, WILLOW ST.

PttOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 312.

THE "MIGHTY KINO,''

Sermon by Rev. W. H. P. Bryan
at the Firm PreHbyterlan.

At the First Presbyterian church yes
terday morning Rev. W. S. P. Brvnn

w. s. 1'. BKYAN.

From a Photograph by l.indsew Kr Brown,
began his discourse with a graphic ac
count of the invasion of Juduh by the
Assyrianarmy under their kingSenacherib
the "Mighty King." He drew
attention to the clear-cu- t portrayal in

sacred annals of Senacherilj, Ilczekiah
the king, and Isaiah the prophet states-
man of Judah. "With this narrative,"
he said, "those who reluse to believe in

snend history because it is sacred, and
delight to believe in secular historv be.
cause it is secular, may be satisfied) for
llie accounts ot the Greek historian
Herodotus, the lewish loscnhus and the
recent readings of the cuneiforin inscrip-
tions found on the Assyrian monuments
agree in detail with the Scripture fable
Senaeherib" whom Mr. Brain charac-
terized as the first inlidi "demanded of
Hezekiah the complete surrender of Icru- -
salem, taunted him with his helplessness,
scorned and blasphemed the name of
Jehovah, in whose power Hezekiah trusts,
tempted the lewish people with promises
ot a new home in a fair land and dcclund
that as they hail deserted the living
Ood and worshipped idols on everv
hill they could not hope that He would
aid them in their hour of need.

promises were made hut to be
broken, and wilh only a feeble army
Jerusalem surroundc by a countless
host of Assyrians well desciulined and
equipped, his ally the li'.'vptian king fnr
distunt He sikiuh trusting in Jehovah sent
buck that proudly defiant answer dicta-
ted by Isaiah beginning, "The daughter
of Zion hath despised thee and laughed
thee to scorn." During the night that
followed, while the Assyrians slept, the
angel of death sent by t he Lord, moved
among their tents and 165.000 Assyri
ans slept to wake no more. Senuchcrib
terrified by the attack ot this invisible
enemy and influenced by rumors of wars
in Assyria returned as he came, and not
an Assyrian urrow was uimed acainst
Jerusalem."

Among the lessons Mr. Bryan drew
from this historic page were, that from
time of the"MiL'htvKiiiL'" to the uresent
day the term intidcl lias denoted faith
lessness to men as well as lack of faith
in God. That now as then those who
attack the church of Christ use us a
weapon the shortcomings of his follow
ers. Our own iniquities are as a two-edge-

sword with which Christ's ene
mies wound His people and make war
against the Lord. Now as then inlidelitv
and blasphemy flourish only so far as
God allows. He can, when it is a part of
His plan, send His angel and silence for
ever the lips of thescolfers. Now as then
Ood rules in a quiet way and is close at
hand to help His people even when thev
fancy that He has deserted them."

Mr. Bryan s delivery of the sermon
was exceptionally good.

THE JAMFtt (iKAPK,

A Comparatively New variety of
Thlfi Katnllv Shown Here.

Mr. . H. Tucker has given Tiik Oiti- -

ZKN the opportunity to see and prove
that comparatively new variety of the
rids vulvitis family of grape known as
the "James Grape," originating in the
same section that produced the Scitper- -

nong, and having many characteristic
in common with the mure familiar vari
ety. The specimen f the James grape
came from Pitt county, where it is now
being largely cultivated and with such
success and fuvor as to give promise of
supplanting altogether as a market
graie all the other members of the large
tumily of ritisrulpim tucSeuppernong,
Misliand the Flowers. The apierance
of the vine, the mode of growth, and the
fruit clusters on the same in all the van-
ities. There is the same small notched
leaf, the same spreading, horizontal hab-
it of growth, the same profusion of small
clusters not hunches of fruit, the same
intolerance ol pruning, and also the
same absolute profusion uud certainty
of bearing, one of the results of
henlthlulnrss that is never im
paired. The color of the "James"
is a rich, purplish black, flecked
with innumerable minute golden dots;
the flavor is similar to that of the

but much more delicnte, and
free from the (oxv flavor peculiar to the
vulpina family. 1 he berry is in clusters
of Irom six to twelve, of large size, tome
being an inch and a halt in diameter. The
skin is firm, but not thick, and encloses
the juicy, melting, pulp, ot a less fleshy
consistency than that ol the scupper
nong. This firmness of texture gives it
superior advuntagc for transportation;
and the groe may be taken to the most
distant points sounrt and unbruised
The specimens before, though gathered a
week ago, are us Iresh and firm as if just
plucked.

These facts establish the superiority of
lucjunicH gruc over uo oiners ol us
fntnilv, and assures its destiny as the
great wine and tulile grupe of Eastern
North Carolina, as well as th.itof all the
country in the south. Its fine eating
qualities its flavor as a wine grape, its
neulthtulncss and unvarying certainty
of production, make investments sure.
The European grape is destined to disap-
pear under the seourjje of phylloxera, and
of superannuation. The human family
will still call for its wine. It must come
from Anericn. North Curolina, if it will,
can meet all demands.

, atraaite September Weather.
Lafaybttb, lnd., Sept. 28. The pub-

lic icooli have been ordered ta be closed
for tw weeks by the board of health on
account of the extreme heat.

KILLED BY HIS OWN PISTOL

MAYOR OF HPART4NBIRG IH
SHOT II V A NKGHO.

He Had Gone Into a House to
Arrest m Wile Heater A Flmht
F.tiHue, In Which the Mayor
Meets Instanl Death.
SPARTANM'Rfl, Sept. 2N. Special.

Sunday afternoon about 6 o'clock while
Mayor Henneman, of this city, was
passing the home of John Williams, col
ored, he henrd Williums beating Ins wife.

The mayor commanded eace. The
negro cursed and struck Henneman, who
drew his pistol. The two then clinched
and fell. Williams seized Ilennemnn's
pistol and fired at him, the bullet strik-
ing him in tbesii'e. Death was instan-
taneous.

Williums is now in jail He was a
brakeinan on the Spartanburg, Union
and Columbia railroad, and formerly
lived in Asheville.

The murder has created intense excite-
ment here, and the jail where Williams is
confined is guarded. The coroner's in
quest is being held now.

I)aih Herald.

Ilt'KNl'.l IN OIL.

Horrible Death of Two Railway'
Employes.

Fariio, N. l) Sent. 2M.-I- .ast evening
an oil car standing on a side track was
set in motion by a switching train nnd
started down gi ide, and collided finally
with the engine of an incoming stock
tnin with territlie force. In an instant
the oil was in a blaze and the engine
plowed through the Hauling muss.
biigineerl. K. Curtis, lireman Dodire and
brnkemnn Kenton w re on the cub of the
engine and were enveloped in fl iines.
They jumK'(l and tried to smother the
flames in the gr.-.ss-

. (lodge was literally
roasted to death on the spot while Cur-
tis died shortly afterwards. Benson lost
both eyes and was otherwise badly
burned.

THE KAHTH MMII.F.H.

And Cincinnati sihaki-- a I.litle
In CoiiHi quence.

Cincinnati, Sept. 28. An earthquake
shock was felt here Saturday night by u
few persons. It lasted about four sec
onds. The only excitement in the whole
eitywnsut the St. Paul hotel where
it is said the boarders were frightened.
No damage whatever is reported in this
section from the quake, and outside ol
two localities it was not noticed.

A IJ.OOO SHUHTAGK.

Au Atlanta PoNtodlce Employe
Arrented.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 28. Emmit B.

Stanley, superintendent of the money
order department of the Atlanta ,

was arrested today on a charge of
cmbezzelment. It is not known what is
the amount of his shortage, but it is be-

lieved to be more than $t,"00.

Formally Deposed.
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 2H. Rev. How

ard MacQuury, who a few dnvs since re
signed from the priesthood cf the Prot
testnnt Liuscopal church pendini; bis
sentence of suspension on charges ot
heresy, was last evening formally deposed
by Bishop Leonard. The impressive cer
emony occurred at the Trinity cathedral
last evening.

Ah Bad bh a Cyclone.
Reii Lakh, Minn., Sept. L'S. A wind

storm thnt assumed almost the propor
tion of a cyclone swept through the
counties of Itellrnmi and Itasca yester
day, prostinting everything before it.
Probably 150,000,000 "feet ol timber was
blown down.

SOUTH CANOUXA SEWS.

It has been decided bv the managers
of the Southern exposition that neither
the builtluiKS nor the ground:', will be
lighted und opened to the public at night.

The Wilmington Star asks what
can lie the matter with Wilinincton that
it should be so frequently visited bv
evangelists. Sum tones will make his
second visit shortly.

Taylorsville Index: It is claimed
no governor of North Carolina during
his term of office had ever spoken on the
soil of Cnbiiirtis previous to the visit of
Governor Holt at the late fair.

A Kaleich teleeram savs: "Last
spring a master carpenter, named C au-

thor!), came here from Sclnia, leaving his
family there. He boarded in the house
of Mrs. Friday night he eloped with the
latter.

Marion Free Lance; Mrs. Sam Ooode,
of Armstrong, presented her husband
with triplets last Sulurday. They ore
all boys. A lively time may lie expected
with so many boys of the same age.
She is the mother of ten other children.

It was announced to the world some
time ago that C. 11. Harris,

of the Kockv Mount l'laindinler,
had been left $100,000 br the will of A

rich New Yorker, The Argonaut says
that the generous northern stranger is a
myth,

Hendersonville Times: "Old Buldy"
gone. The venerable horse for nearly
thirty years bore this honored
name upon this mundane sphere,
is no longer with us. Unostenta
tiously, calmly, and with commendable
lortitude, lie "shuttled on tins mortal
coil" on Monday, the 14 instant.

Yadkin Valley News: Six new tobac
co factories! That's what Mount Airv
will have another season, and how's
thnt for a pointer? What's your opin-

ion of her? She is in the swim! They are
all to be plug factories nnd will employ
about 600 more hands, which menus an
increase in our population of about 1,.
600.

Monroe Enquirer: A colored man
named George Everett brought into our
office Tuesday morning, a small portion
of the entrails of a hog, which hud been
killed about an hour previously by Mr,
George VV. Flow. Stretching it out in
hit hands we saw plaiulv photographed
upon it the letters "C. H 1884," and
under these a large"M." The first letters
were aoout nun an men mgn nnu per-
fectly formed. The "M" was an extended
letter about three-fourt- of un inch high.
Portions of Other letters were seen hut
could not be distinguished. Thev were a
very pretty carmine upon a white

hkv, ur, (tAM.u. iHRtiiARn.
The Cleriryinan Who Ih Maid to

Have "Killed" Hlalue.
Ur. Burchard, who died Friday, was

born in New England in 1812. His par- -

ents moved to Oneida county, in the
state ot New York. Young Burchard
was of delicate constitution but with
remarkable mental vigor. When he was
17 years of age he emigrated to Ken-
tucky in the hope of finding restored
health among the mountains. While
supporting himself by teaching he pre-

pared for and entered Center college. He
wus still at Danville, kv
cholera scourge swept over the country.
11 was particularly virulent 111 that part
of Kentucky. All through the reign of
the disease young Uurch.ird went from
house to house nursing the sick.udminis-- 1

iviiiiK mruicine and speaking words ot
religious comfort in theears of thedving.
His reputation extended far and wide
and in almost every town in Kentucky
he addressed vast audiences m i1i,.ki,.
jeets ol temperance, religion and human
rigms. lie was ordained n minister of
the Preshvterinn ,,,! rir.
months he accepted a call to the Houston
street church in New York ,.itv Th;
church afterward moved to West Thir-
teenth street After laboring nearly forty
years nr. iiureiianl retired and was made
president of the Rutgers female college ill
New York. On October 30. 1S(U. at a
convention of ministers at the Fifth
avenue hotel. Nc- York" m h.-- i ui,.;.,.'
canvass, the Rev. Ilr. BuVcliard.delivered
me atiuress 01 welcome, 111 the course of
which hes.iiil- ",-,-,.,- , 1,1; ....a
don't propose to leave our party and
...oiun uiiiMiii-- s wiui ne party wiiose
antecedents have heen 'Rum Rn'm-,io-

and Rebellion." TIumc lust words are
said to have defeated Uluinc.

Htock Quotation!.
Nkw Yiihk, Sept : S Krii- 301 .t: Lake ShortI15t; Chieaiju am1 Northwestern 124--

Nnrliillt unit , u...i ,
: n,,. uiiu nunnmt I'omt Terminal l.t-li- ; Western I nion

fia..

Baltimore 1'ricen.
B1.timhh. Sent. 2S -- Final, stead v w(t- -

ern mper 3,4o(a;i..f,; extra. $a.uun.4-o- ,

family, futility 4..11.V Wheat So. a rid. fiwv;
Kit and Septrmb-- loii,4( ion,; aouth-ern- ,

sternly; l."i,; I mi; LmiKtu rrv loo
to,107. Corn, southern, white, nominal at 07;
yt now. ill nuy Ul UH.

New York Market.
Nkw Yokk. Sept. 2N Stni-kK- . hr,..steady Money, easy nt U. KxehuiiKe, lonK.I9l(.mi; snort, suite

b mi, steady; Kovernniint Ponds steudvto m I'titton quiet, ales 18 bales';
I'plands, Kie; cirlinns, is luturen
opened and vluaed steady, September, 8 40;
letobtr. ,H 44; November, H.til;

N77; January, S.D.l; February 9.08. Flou- r-
easy W heat-ne- ak Corn firm. Fork-ste- ady

at $111 7'Ka I --Till. Lard ate dy at
6 9L'tv Spirit- - Turpentine steady nt 37la
i!om: nnstn meauy at 1 .Uital 4uFreights linn.

AFFAIRS OF COXSEOFEXCE.

HOMli.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Jones, it is now

thought, will not run as an independent
candidate for governor of New York.

The Rev. Ur. Samuel D. Burchard,
known to the general public through the
famous "Hum, Koninnismaud Rebellion"
episode, died at Sarutoga. N. Y., Friday.

The Ithaca, N. Y., Journal uunounces
the engagement of I'rof. Frank Angel, of
Cornell university, to Miss Louise Bay-
ard, daughter of of state
Bayard, of lielawarc.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wannnmukcr says
Postmaster Johnson, of lialiimore, will
br given an opportunity to refute the
charges made against him bv Civil Ser-
vice Commissioner Roosevelt.

Congressman Hemphill, of South Car
olina, who hus recently returned from
Europe, says in Wales they are making
tin right along without fear of American
competition. Mr Hemphill favors Mr.
Mills for speakership.

Missouri Pacific and I'nion Pacific af-

fairs attruct much attention. Mr. Jay
Gould states that a meeting of the Mis-
souri Pacific directors has iicen called tor
this week, and they will have to sav
whether u dividend shall lie dclared.

It is reported that the King of Servia,
who is only sixteen years of age, has
been betrothed to the Princess Helena, ot
Montenegro, who is eighteen years old.

A number of influential Hebrews of
London have secured the services of Hall
Caine, the novelist, to undertake 11

joumev through Russia, in order to excite
sympathy tor the Hebrews 111 that coun-
try by describing their condition and
sufferings.

The Chinese government sent an official
cablegram to the British foreign office
authorities offering compensation to for
eigners wlio suffered in the recent riots in
China, with the ussuranec of future pro
tection, 1 He communication has been
received with distrust by the English
authorities.

Uallaiit KuIiim Choiite.
On a prett v girl sn vine to R ufus Choa te.

"1 um very sn'M be replied, "O,
no; you belong to the old Jewish sect;
you are vcrv

Nothing u.lds so much to the bcautv
fuir girl, us a clear, bright, healthy com-
plexion, and to secure this pure blood is
indispensable, S tnanv of the

s sold to iindrovc a rough,
pi tn pi v, mutltlv skin, only drive the
scrofulous humors from the surface to
some internal vital organ, and disease
and death is the inevitable result. On
the contrary, Dr. Pierce's Medical Dis.
cover? strikes directly at the root of the
evil, by driving the impurities entirely
out of the system, and with a fresh
stream of pure blood flowing through
the veins, nothing but the softest and
fairest and fairest ol complexion cau re
sult.

Fall styles in Knox, Dunlnp and the
iiite otocKs in nuts now in stock at r. I

Mitchell's, 28 Patton avenue.

lunnoTCn nun nnucPTin nminoiniiuiiiLu Hiiu uumtouu tlUflno
AT

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of Rood cigars,

or domestic, Grant's Fh'irmaey is theplaee to et ihem. We do not retail eixara.but sell tliein by the hoi only. A ciRRr thatyou usually pay ti n cents for, I can sell you
the same cljjnr, fifty in a box, at seven cents.The best die eiur at 3V, cents by thebox. it will pay you to calf and examinethcra. liKANT'Sl'HAKMACY.

Boncoibe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can saveyourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being
an altorntive,it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AM) AO EXT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

CIMXCB POR A MECHANIC TO GET
I will n lot 0x50 feet, fend hullrt nlr

two room hotim' on kruic for $.oo, if unvperson will lurninh $100, and will frive 1, ii.
.1, 4 years on tmlHiice. Lots in good neigh-
borhood, close to street enrs.

ill sell niee lots AOxlfio fee 2lfc .n,lM
court house, lor ro Vi cash, balance in lamonths. Call and see me.

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
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